Meeting: Māui dolphin Research Advisory Group Stakeholder meeting

Date: 5 September 2016
Time: 9:00am – 4:30pm
Chair: Bill Mansfield
DOC lead: Ian Angus (Manager Marine Species & Threats; ph: 027-7048369; email: iangus@doc.govt.nz)
MPI lead: Martin Cryer (Science Manager, Aquatic Environment; ph: 04-819-4253; email: Martin.Cryer@mpi.govt.nz)

Agenda:

1. Welcomes, introductions, apologies etc. (0900) (Chair)
2. Research update - Abundance estimate. (0930-1030)

Morning tea (1030-1045)

3. Agency updates (1045-1215)
   a. CPOD trial
   b. Necropsies/sightings etc
   c. Marine mammal risk assessment
   d. Observer coverage

Lunch (1215-1300)

4. Other updates (1300-1330)
   a. Toxicology work.
5. 5-year research plan – draft update (1330-1430)
6. Planning for TMP review (1430-1530)
   a. Revising the 2012 distribution map

Afternoon tea (1530-1545)

7. Any other business (1545-1600)
8. Actions identified (Chair) (1600-1630)
9. Meeting close.